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* February 21, 2007

Departmeot of Agricoltore
Boreao of Dog Law Eoforcemeot
2301 North Cameroo Street
Harrisborg, Peoosylvaoia 17110-9408
Atto: Mary Beoder

Re: Proposed Dog Law Eoforcemeot Regolatioo #2-152 (#2559)

This commeotary is seot oo behalf of the Peoosylvaoia Federatioo of DogClubSi O
coocemiog the Proposed Rolemakiog of the Peoosylvaoia Departmeot of Agricoltore with
respect to portioos of 7 Pa. Code coocemiog Dog Law Eoforcemeot as poblished io the
Peoosylvaoia Bulletin (36 Pa.B. 7596) oo Satorday, December 16, 2006.

The Peoosylvaoia Federatioo of Dog Clobs is ao ombrella orgaoizatioo coosistiog of
aboot 100 dog clobs, homaoe associatioos aod dog traioiog facilities with a total membership of
over 4,000 people. Some members eogage io participatioo io the sport of dogs, competiog io
cooformatioo, obedieoce, herdiog, lore coorsiog, trackiog, aod maoy other types of competitioo,
primarily at eveots roo ooder the roles of the Americao Kennel Club. Others are pet owoers
who waot to learo more aboot their breed, aboot dog shows, or aboot traioiog their dogs. Maoy
participate io breed rescoe orgaoizatioos, takiog io pets that are oo looger waoted by their
owoers aod fiodiog them oew homes.

Members of these coostitoeot clubs are liceosed as keooels. However, as will be
discussed below, they are oot commercial io oature. They do oot make a oet profit aod are oot
busioesses under the provisioos of the loteroal Reveoue Code. These are the quiotesseotial
hobby breeders. Proper care aod treatmeot of aoimals is of great importance to our
coostitueots.

I have beeo iovolved io breed rescoe as a member of my local aod oatiooal clobs, takiog
io dogs whose owoers abaodooed or abosed them. I fostered them ootil soitable homes coold
be foood and theo placed them io oew, loviog homes. I have chaired siogle breed specialty dog
shows aod beeo assistaot chair for all breed shows, as well as the Presideot aod Board member
of both types of clobs. I have also showo dogs actively for almost 20 years aod have taoght
cooformatioo handling classes.

Professionally, I served on the New York State Bar Association Special Committee on
Animals and the Law and was the General Coonsel and then the Execotive Director of New
York City Animal Care aod Cootrol (NYCACC), a ooo-profit corporatioo uoder cootract with the
City of New York to perform animal cootrol aod aoimal shelter functioos with the City limits.
NYCACC takes io over 45,000 stray, abaodoned, lost or abused dogs aod cats aod a smaller
oumber of wild aoimals. Prior to that experieoce, I worked io several City ageocies as a high
level maoager where, amoog other duties, I help oegotiate, draft aod ioterpret state aod city
legislation and regulations.

GENERAL THEMES

There are several themes reflected in this response, with comments discussed in more detail in
the sections which following.



1. Most of the regulated kennels and breed rescue groups that rehome dogs within the
Commonwealth are well served by the present regulations. We support the
Department's efforts to regulate better large, difficult to regulate, substandard puppy
factories, to regulate establishments that fall within the statutory definitions, but have
avoided regulation, and to implement licensing for rescue organizations, especially
those bringing dogs into the state. While the Commonwealth may enact regulations
more strict than those of the Animal Welfare Act, we believe that the regulations as
drafted will bring severe hardship to small kennel owners who are hobby breeders not
being targeted specifically by the Department for increased enforcement.

2. Some of the new definitions create problems which did not exist before, while other
frequently misunderstood terms remain undefined. The unanticipated consequences
of enforcing the regulations may bring legal challenges that could compromise, or
further erode, enforcement of the statutes.

3. The proposed regulations define processes and not the ends to be achieved. There
may be alternate methods of reaching the unstated objectives both better than those
proposed and less onerous for the regulated community, especially the small fancier
kennels. This is especially applicable to instances where the Animal Welfare Act
provides significantly more reasonable alternatives for the small kennel owner than
those proposed by the Department. Suggestions are made for alternatives and
improvements. However, knowing more details of the nature of the enforcement
problems might enable us to make more specific recommendations.

4. The Department has significantly understated the costs of implementing the
regulations for the Commonwealth, local governments, the public and the regulated
community.

5. Sometimes the regulations are internally inconsistent and create standards that are so
absolute as to be impossible to achieve in real world conditions. They risk the type of
court challenge to the regulations and loss of cases that the Department hopes these
proposed regulations will, in part, remedy.

GENERAL COMMENTS

The proposed regulations were drafted with great thought given to the health and safety
of animals housed within the Commonwealth. Pennsylvania has significant issues with, and had
experienced negative publicity over, its regulation of and oversight over both unlicensed kennels
which should be licensed and large scale licensed kennels that do not comply with the law or
regulations affecting their operation. The Department believes that the new regulations are
designed, in part, to rectify that situation by addressing concerns expressed by dog wardens
and district justices regarding vagueness and lack of clarity in the current regulations. To the
extent that the new regulations significantly improve upon or clarify existing regulations, they will
be well received by most of our members.

The Department has done an extensive review in an effort to improve the clarity and
enforceability of the existing regulations. However, there are a number of instances where the
proposals fall short of the mark. At times, the proposed regulations go beyond merely
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addressiog iodostry chaoges, clarifyiog vagoe or ootdated regolatioos aod clarifyiog the
eoforcemeot powers aod doties of the Departmeot aod its employees (36 Pa.B. 7596). It woold
be helpfol if regolatioos were writteo io plaio Eoglish so those regolated might ooderstaod better
the roles that are beiog applied to them.

Wheo evaloatiog proposed regolatioos, it is prodeot oot to rely oo the good will aod ioteot
of those correotly charged with their eoforcemeot, sioce those iodividoals chaoge over time.
Rather the assessmeot reqoires a critical look at the poteotial for misooderstaodiog of the
drafter's ioteot io the fotore shoold a less eolighteoed admioistratioo be charged with
eoforcemeot. The problems with sobstaodard poppy factories aod geoeric rescoe groops
briogiog dogs ioto the Commoowealth are well koowo. Althoogh there is little ioformatioo
accompaoyiog the proposed regolatioos to defioe specific problems, the above issoes alooe
jostify some oew regolatioos. Other areas less clearly oeed the proposed regolatioos,
especially those stricter thao the federal regolatioos. All the reviewer is left with io those cases
is the Departmeot's statemeot that oew regolatioos are reqoired aod that they will address the
issoes.

Part of the problem io assessiog the oeed for these oew regolatioos is the lack of
ioformatioo oo the specific iostaoces of problems oeediog to be addressed. While we wish to
accept at face valoe the assertioo that these proposed regolatioos will solve the Departmeot's
eoforcemeot problems, there is oo evideoce preseoted that these measores will improve
eoforcemeot or that improviog eoforcemeot of the correot regolatioos coold oot achieve the
same eods, especially with respect to dogs raised io homes aod small, private Class I keooels.

FUNDAMENTAL PREMISE

The proposed (aod existiog) regolatioos attempt to apply staodards soitable for the
eqoivaleot of a large scale maoofactoriog eoviroomeot both to poppy factories aod to the
workshops of skilled craftsmeo, experts io their trade. The practices associated with the high
volome, low cost "maoofactoriog" of dogs for commercial sale to the poblic differs greatly from
the methods aod care giveo to breediog aod raisiog dogs by the craftsmao whose breediog is
aimed at prodociog the best specimeos of his or her breed. The craftsmao carefolly haodpicks
the best family for each poppy io every litter. The craftsmao cootiooally tests the resolts of his
or her work agaiost iotemal staodards aod the staodards of experts io the field. Whether the
soccess of his or her craft is evaloated for cooformatioo agaiost the Staodard for Excelleoce of
the Breed, agaiost objectively stated performaoce criteria io obedieoce or agility, agaiost traioiog
criteria aod iostioct io field competitioo or agaiost other criteria, experts evaloate the resolts.

The craftsmao speods time aoalyziog pedigrees, breed characteristics, performaoce
abilities, temperameot aod other factors before each breediog. Each litter is part of ao overall
plao for the improvemeot of the breed. The skilled breeder who tests the prodoct of his or her
breediog agaiost the staodards aod practices of the breed is eogaged io a very differeot
eodeavor thao the poppy factory whose goal is to maximize profits aod mioimize costs while
prodociog large oombers for sale. Io fact, most breeders do oot realize aoy oet profit from their
eodeavors - they are oot troly commercial. Sobstaodard poppy factories are more ioterested io
qoaotity of ootpot, oot io the qoality of their prodoct. The establishmeots of the craftsmeo are
the Commoowealth's first lioe of defeose agaiost sobstaodard poppy factories gettiog a
mooopoly oo haviog dogs available to the poblic - aod a lesser qoality poppy at that.
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Small craftsman kennels, the people from whom the healthiest and best socialized pets
are obtained, comprise the largest group falling within the scope of these proposals. They are
not the group stated as the target of these revisions, yet they are the group most impacted.
Improved regulation and better enforcement are needed to correct the problems in substandard
puppy factories, but placing undue burden on the craftsman does nothing to further these goals.

There is no requirement in the statute, and none in logic, that requires the same
treatment for all kennels regardless of purpose. In fact, the very inclusion in the statute of
different purposes for operation and different types of establishments presupposes that there
may be different rules applied if, in the Department's discretion, such differences are warranted.
Other jurisdictions take this distinction into account; so can the Commonwealth.

DEFINITIONAL ISSUES

By creating broad new definitions and more stringent regulatory requirements without
making distinctions among types of kennels, the regulations penalize reputable breeders, while
not doing more to protect the dogs in their care. Parts of the regulations are unclear as to how
they comport with existing law; in some cases they may be at variance with such law,
encroaching on the powers of the legislature. Some proposed changes may require legislative
enactment, if they are to be enacted at all. In other cases, the authority of the Department to
interpret the statute to clarify its meaning has not been fulfilled

Some of the changes may produce unanticipated consequences that make enforcement
more difficult. By creating broad new definitions, the regulations may cover groups that the
Department does not intend to include in its enforcement efforts. However, if the regulations are
not enforced uniformly with respect to those establishments covered by the plain meaning of the
new language, the regulations are open to attack from the very groups the Department hopes to
add to the coverage (see, e.g., Regulatory Analysis Form Answer to Question 14).

At the same time the Department is creating new definitions, it has ignored areas where
neither the current regulatory scheme nor the statute provides clarity. Another function of the
statutory purposes of regulations ("to carry out the provisions and intent of this act." 3 P. S.
§ 459-902), is to make clear what is regulated and how it is regulated. In significant instances
the current and proposed regulations fail to do that.

Let us provide a few examples of how the regulations are unclear. The 26-dog
cumulative threshold for licensure is part of the existing statute. The Department has
interpreted the cumulative total to exclude some dogs on the premises. That is, in determining
whether a kennel license is required for an establishment, dogs that stop by during the day,
dogs that accompany their owners overnight, and dogs that stay overnight without a fee are not
counted in the cumulative total. In addition, a dog is counted only once towards the cumulative
total regardless of how many times the dog returns during the course of the year. If this is so,
why is this not stated explicitly in the regulations to explain and clarify the meaning for kennel
inspectors and the regulated community? There has been considerable confusion about this
issue and the regulations are the place to clarify them.

The rules on licensure differ for a boarding kennel (defined by statute as "available to the
general public" and "for compensation," 3 P.S. § 459-102), which are classified on the capacity
of the facility, and other classes of kennels (i.e., private kennels, pet-shop kennels, research
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keooels, dealer keooels or breediog keooels), which are classified oo the comolative oomber of
dogs hoosed io aoy year. Most people caooot operate boardiog keooels io their homes
becaose of local zooiog regolatioos, so compeosatioo is oot a factor for them. If they briog the
comolative total oomber of dogs to the 26 dog threshold for liceosore, a liceose woold be
reqoired. The Departmeot is empowered to ioterpret the statote aod if those dogs are to be
excloded, the regolatioos shoold so state.

The definitions of keooels aod the 26-dog threshold have beeo io the statote sioce 1996.
Wheo the kenoel iospector comes, he cooots the dogs io the keooel aod cooots the dogs that
are listed oo the reqoired form as beiog preseot to see that they match. Each visit of the dog
most be separately reported oo the Keooel Record. What is someooe to do if a dog that is there
is oot to be coooted towards the total? It seems the choices are: 1) explaio to the keooel
iospector the dog is excloded from the total aod shooldo't be coooted, althoogh listed oo the
form or 2) doo't eoter the dog oo the form sioce it is oot coooted in the comolative total aod
explaio why it iso't listed. There is oo way for the iospector to verify the ioformatioo to be sore
the statement is troe aod to koow that the ioformatioo is reported accorately or recorded
accorately oo the form. That caoses eoforcemeot problems. The fact that the regolated
commonity, and possibly some dog wardens, do not onderstand some dogs are not coonted in
the comolative total, soggests that its meaning shoold be addressed in the draft regolations.

Licensing groops which are not, bot shoold be, covered by the regolations is a
desirable goal. It will improve the health of animals and provide better oversight. However,
throoghoot these proposals, the Department applies a broad brosh of identical regolation to
establishments created for different porposes, noosing different nombers of dogs, and noosing
them in vastly different types of facilities. In trying to apply one set of standards to all facilities
covered ooder the regolatioos, the Departmeot igoores sigoificaot issoes created by briogiog
oew groops ooder the regolatioos io the defioitioo of establishmeot.

The stroctoral issoes existiog wheo a persoo's home is osed as a temporary hoosiog
facility differ sigoificaotly from those where a separate keooel facility, either iodoor or ootdoor,
exists. Uoiformity of staodards is good wheo applied to similar types of facilities. Bot it creates
oonecessary paperwork aod creates misooderstaodiog wheo ooiformly applied across sitoatioos
which are io oo way physically comparable. Althoogh it woo Id more difficolt to craft regolatioos
to address these differeoces, to do so might provide the Department with ao opportooity to more
accorately direct its eoforcemeot resoorces to the areas reqoiriog the most atteotioo. It woold
be well worth the effort.

Ooe example might be to clarify the relatiooship of the defioitioos of aod the porposes for
which establishmeots, temporary homes aod keooels exist. Ao establishmeot is defioed as the
"premises including the home, homestead, place of business or operation of any individual or
person . . . which includes all of the land, property, housing facilities or any combination
thereof, on, in or through which any dog is kept, bred, harbored, boarded, sheltered, maintained,
sold, given away, exchanged or in any way transferred. Establishment shall encompass all of
the individuals or persons residing thereon. It may be public or private and includes an
individual, person, organization, business or operation, which utilizes offsite or temporary homes
to keep, maintain, breed, train, harbor, board, shelter, sell, give away, adopt, exchange, or in
any way transfer dogs." (Proposed Regolatioos §21.1) The same section defines a temporary
homes as a "place, other than a licensed kennel or veterinary office, including a personal home,
land, property, premises or housing facility or any combination thereof where an individual,
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person, owner or keeper, keeps, maintains, breeds, harbors, boards or shelters dogs on behalf
of another person, organization, business or operation for the purpose of later selling, giving
away, adopting, exchanging or transferring the dogs." These cootrast with the statotory
defioitioo of keooel as "Any establishment wherein dogs are kept for the purpose of breeding,
hunting, training, renting, research or vivisection, buying, boarding, sale, show or any other
similar purpose and is so constructed that dogs cannot stray therefrom." (3 P.S. § 459-102.)

lo order to be a keooel ooder the statote, yoo most first be ao establishmeot where the
listed porposes are met aod which is so coostrocted that dogs caooot escape. However,
keooels are oot liceosed, establishmeots are. The origioal porpose of keooel liceoses was to
provide a way to liceose dogs as a groop, rather thao to liceose them individually. It is possible
to be a liceosed establishmeot withoot haviog a keooel facility. If yoo are ao establishmeot and
have 26 or more dogs comolatively hoosed there each year, a keooel liceose is reqoired.
Clearly, a persoo who keeps 26 dogs comolatively io their hoose as pets aod did not breed them
or eogage io aoy of the other porposes defioed for a keonel woold oot be classified as soch,
althoogh they woold oeed a license as an establishment. Thos, the Departmeot is placed io the
anomaloos position of reqoiring hoarders to obtaio keooel liceoses.

The defioitioo of establishmeot uoder the proposed regolatioos appears to sigoificaotly
expaod the plaio meaoiog io the statute. Agaio, it is easy to ooderstaod that defioiog this term
more completely thao it is io the statote is oecessary to permit the Departmeot to eoforce the
statote with respect to iodividoals who may attempt to avoid its grasp. But io doiog so, the
regulatioos eocompass groups aod iodividoals with respect to whom the Department clearly has
no interest in ioclodiog io its eoforcemeot plaos.

Uofortooately, io its attempt to provide measorable staodards for appropriate treatmeot of
aoimals, the regolations reqoire their application to some settings for which they are
inappropriate, for which no clear basis is presented and which do not pass the test of real world
applicability. Forthermore, some of the proposed regolations appear to go beyond merely
carrying oot of the provisions and intent of the act. There are internal inconsistencies and a lack
of clarifying statements that make the roles difficolt to onderstand by the layperson that has to
abide by them. Some of the opposition to this portion of the regolations is derived from this
misonderstanding, not from any disagreement with the intent of the regolations to control better
large, commercial kennels.

The statote states that kennels are "so constructed that dogs cannot stray therefrom." (3
P.S. § 459-102.) It appears from the statotory definition that there is something related to its
constroction reqoired for an establishment to be a kennel. However, the statote and regolations
are silent on the meaning of that phrase. Nowhere is there a clear statement of what
differentiates a hoose from a kennel, reqoiring adherence to the foil panoply of kennel
regolations. Does the porpose of the constroction have to be that dogs cannot stray therefrom?
Must the building have been constructed to contain dogs or, at least, animals? Is it that there
most be a fence aroood the boildiog or property? Does that meao that ao oofeoced hoose is not
a kenoel, while a feoced ooe might be? If it is oofeoced, but has a doggy door permittiog egress
is it oo looger a keooel? The statute is oot clear aod the regolatioos shoold clarify the issoe.

The Departmeot correctly does oot ioteod to eoforce the regolatioos agaiost a hotel or
motel that permits owoers to keep their dogs io their rooms. Nor do they cootemplate
eoforcemeot agaiost cooperative hoosiog or condomioium developmeots. However, the oew
laoguage appears to ioclude these groups withio the defioitioo of establishmeot io that the
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premises ioclode the "place of business or operation of any individual or person . . . which
includes all of the land, property, housing facilities or any combination thereof, on, in or through
which any dog is kept, bred, harbored, boarded, sheltered, maintained . . . ." Proposed
Regolatioos§21.1.

Hotels, motels aod campgrooods that permit iodividoals to place their dogs oo their
premises overnight fall withio the defioitioo of establishmeot sioce the dogs are, at a mioimom,
"kept" there. Therefore, if they keep more thao 26 dogs comulatively aoooally, the regolatioos
as writteo woo Id reqoire they be liceosed.

Hotels aod motels that charge ao additiooal fee per room or per dog for permittiog the
dogs to be kept io the rooms woold be classified as boardiog keooels ooder the regolatioos
ooce they meet the defioitioo of establishmeot. If dog owoers go to soch establishmeots to
show their dogs io local cooformatioo, obedieoce, or track!og shows, to breed their dogs to a
local dog, to go hootiog, or to deliver a dog for sale to someooe local, dogs there for those
porposes woold meet the criteria to classify the establishmeots as keooels. At the least, the
hotels woold have to reqoire prospective goests with pets to let them koow the porpose of the
pet beiog there so they coold determioe whether the keepiog or harboriog of the pets fell withio
the regolatioos.

Oo their face, the breadth of the defioitioos io the oew regolatioos creates the
reqoiremeot for their liceosore. The Departmeot is aware of the receot experieoce of Louisville,
KY regardiog complaiots from the hotels iodustry aboot caocellatioos aod lost reveooe from the
impositioo of oew dog laws aod has oo ioteotioo of creatiog soch a sitoatioo io the
Commoowealth by imposiog the proposed keooel reqoiremeots oo hotels aod motels. However,
sioce it does oot so ioteod, the regolatioos shoold be explicit io their exclosioo.

Similarly, sioce the cooperative hoosiog corporatioo is the owoer of the property, with
those residiog thereio merely shareholders, if more thao 26 dogs are hoosed thereio, it is ao
establishmeot ooder the defioitioos aod reqoires a keooel liceose. The same applies to
coodomioioms, sioce the iodividoal hoosiog facilities, althoogh oot owoed by the coodomioiom,
are part of the "of the land, property, housing facilities or any combination thereof, on, in or
through which any dog is kept, bred, harbored, boarded, sheltered, maintained . . . ." This is
aoother area that shoold specifically be excloded.

It is oot appropriate for the Departmeot to argoe that they haveo't regolated these groops
io the past, do oot ioteod to do so, aod will oot do so io the fotore. Io the past, there was oo
specific defioitioo of establishmeot io the statote or regolatioos. By creatiog the defioitioo as
worded, the regolatioos themselves raise this issoe. Proper draft!og of statotes aod regolatioos
reqoires that they be drawo broadly eooogh to eocompass all groops they are ioteoded to cover,
bot oarrowly eooogh to avoid soariog withio their grasp those groops with respect to which
eoforcemeot is oot cootemplated. The Departmeot shoold oot state that it waots to clarify the
regolatioos aod at the same time make them make them vaguer. The better course of actioo
woold be to rewrite the proposed regolatioos so they more clearly defioed the establishmeots
withio their scope.

It is clear from its represeotatives that the Departmeot does oot ioteod to apply the
staodards io the regolatioos to dogs kept io boildiogs io which people reside (e.g., homes,
hotels, motels or campgrooods). If it is oot, they shoold be exempted specifically from haviog to
adhere to those staodards, most especially with respect to coostroctioo-related items oot
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soitable for a resideotial eoviroomeot. It is possible for the regolatioos to make clear that if the
porpose of the coostroctioo was to hoose people, aod if people actoally resided thereio, the
iocideotal ose of the premises to hoose dogs woold oot make it a keooel for the porposes of
complyiog with the stroctoral aod maioteoaoce parts of the regolatioos.

Ooe way to do this is to refioe the defioitioo of the term comolative total. Sectioo 21.1
coold be forther ameoded to ioclode a defioitioo of comolative total. We believe the followiog is
ooe way to accorately preseot the Departmeot's policy. "Cumulative Total - the total number of
dogs kept, bred, harbored, boarded, sheltered, maintained, sold, given away, exchanged or in
any way transferred by an establishment at any time during a licensing year and owned by any
individual or person residing thereon. Cumulative total shall not include a dog temporarily
housed in the same room with an owner not associated with establishment, or a dog kept
temporarily without charge. A dog shall only be counted in the cumulative total once year
calendar year regardless of the number of times it enters and leaves the establishment." This is
ooly ooe possible example of wordiog that coold clarify the meaoiog aod clearly exclode groops
the Departmeot does oot believe shoold be regolated..

Similarly, the Departmeot shoold oot have aoy objectioos to poppies beiog whelped aod
raised io a resideotial settiog, eveo thoogh the hooses do oot cooform to keooel staodards.
People who raise poppies io their hooses take great care to keep the space cleao, saoitary aod
as odorless as possible. The sitoatioo provides poppies that are better socialized aod more fit
to live with a family thao a poppy that is raised solely io a keooel aod has exercise for 20
miootes per day. Forthermore, some breeds reqoire sigoificaot atteotioo doriog the first week of
their lives aod haviog them raised io a resideoce is the best practice to eosore the health aod
proper developmeot of the dam aod the poppies.

COST ESTIMATES

The cost estimates cited io the Regolatory Aoalysis Form have igoored sigoificaot costs
to the goveromeot, to the regolated commooity aod to the poblic.

I do oot koow the exteot to which the Commoowealth aod local goveromeots ose dogs io
eoforcemeot of laws, the oomber of soch dogs, or whether some other statote exempts keooels
maiotaioed for law eoforcemeot dogs (bomb dogs, drog dogs, etc.) at the Commoowealth aod
local level from adheriog to the keooel (as opposed to liceosore) provisioos. However, the
Departmeot of Agricoltore Web site lists 27 correotly liceosed police-related keooels. Giveo the
defioitioo of establishmeot, the plaio laogoage of the regolatioos referriog to traioiog as a
porpose for keooels, aod the fact that they are liceosed correotly soggests that these facilities
come ooder their porview. Some of these facilities keep dogs peodiog dispositioo, which may
ioclode traosferriog the dog. Dog keooels maiotaioed by Commoowealth aod local goveromeots
may oot meet the staodards of the oew regolatioos. Sorely the regolatioos do oot ioteod that
the Commoowealth aod local goveromeots oot meet the striogeot staodards set forth for
everyooe else. If this readiog of the oew regolatioos is correct, these costs oeed to be
accoooted for or the regolatioos oeed to be clarified.

The Departmeot states that there will be oo iocrease io paperwork reqoiremeots.
Geoerally, goveromeots assess the cost aod time to the poblic as well as the govemmeotal
eotity wheo evaloatiog paperwork reqoiremeots. This is specifically ooe factor coosidered by
IRRC io assessiog the ecooomic aod fiscal impact of proposed regolatioos. The Departmeot
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appears to have oeglected the fact that all keooels will have sigoificaot additiooal paperwork
reqoiremeots deriviog from these regolatioos. The Departmeot implicitly has recogoized this
wheo it states that the oo-goiog cost of $5,000 per year per iospector for iospectioos aod review
of recordkeepiog reqoiremeots. Althoogh iospectors may oot be creatiog oew records, they are
respoosible for reviewiog records maiotaioed by the keooels aod validatiog their accuracy. The
aoooal cost of this review to the Commoowealth is iocloded io the oo-goiog cost of $265,000
aoooally for program eoforcemeot. It is oot possible from the docomeots to be sore that this
cost is ioclosive of the additiooal time, aod possibly the additiooal staff, oeeded to review the
volomiooos records maodated by the oew regolatioos. Therefore, there is oo way of koowiog if
this figore cited is accorate or too low.

Forthermore, the Departmeot's figores do oot aoticipate the oeed to hire additiooal keooel
iospectors to eoforce its more striogeot regolatioos agaiost what it estimates is a larger oomber
of keooels thao are oow liceosed. If the regolatioos briog ooliceosed keooels that require
liceosore ooder its iospectioo program, additiooal staff will be oeeded for iospectioo. How it
ioteods to iocrease eoforcemeot withoot hiriog additiooal keooel iospectors aod raisiog the
estimated costs to the Commoowealth is ooclear from its submissioo.

The collective cost to all keooel owoers is estimated to be at least $5,000 aoooally aod as
moch as $20,000 aoooally io the Regolatory Aoalysis Form (Aoswer to Qoestioo 20). Sioce
there are aboot 2,400 liceosed keooels correotly io existeoce, the Departmeot is estimatiog a
mioimom average aoooal cost of slightly less thao $2.10 per keooel per year, aod a maximom
aoooal cost of less thao $8.50 per keooel per year, which it says is based oo estimates from the
regolated commooity. I do oot koow who withio the commooity estimated these figures, bot they
are low by several orders of magoitode.

We are aware of ooe keooel that was already was boilt wheo the oew owoer porchased
the property. It was coostrocted from bloepriots for a commercial keooel aod meets the
proposed staodards ioside the keooel, bot the ootdoor roos ooly coosisted of a dirt base. The
oew owoer had coocrete roos installed. They were sloped away from the keooel to permit
adeqoate draioage aod a draio system was pot ioto place to carry off raiowater or water osed for
washiog the roos. The coostroctioo cost was aboot $8,000 for ooe Class I keooel, or betweeo
160% of the mioimom to 40% of the maximom total aoooal ootlay projected as the cost for all
2,400 licensed keooels. This did oot reqoire aoy stroctore chaoges to the keooel buildiog itself.

Maodatiog coostroctioo to remove from keooels daogeroos cooditioos that might lead to
disease is a desirable aod oecessary goal. However, the estimate of costs shoold be more
realistic to permit a better aoalysis of the cost of the regolatioos to the regolated commooity.

Some of the other statemeots oo the fiscal impact of the regolatioos are difficolt to accept
oo face valoe. For example, the Regolatory Aoalysis Form (Aoswer to Qoestioo 20) aod the
preamble to the regolatioos estimate that there will be oo cost or fiscal impact to the geoeral
poblic from the proposed regolatioos. (36 Pa.B. 7599) It appears the Departmeot believes that
commercial boardiog keooels will oot pass these iocreased costs oo to the owoers of the dogs
boardiog with them aod that breeders (large or small) will just absorb these costs withoot
increasiog the cost of dogs sold. Most ecooomists woold disagree with this premise.

Similarly, ao ooaoticipated cooseqoeoce of the proposed regolatioos may well be a
redoctioo io the oomber of small, craftsmao breeders aod exhibitors who are ooable or oowilliog
to raise dogs io the restrictive keooel eoviroomeot maodated by the proposed regulatioos, rather
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thao io their homes. The loss of these breeders will redoce the sopply of quality poppies
available io the Commoowealth, eoabliog sobstaodard keooels to raise poppy prices to the
poblic.

The loss of these exhibitors will have a oegative impact oo reveooes from dog shows
withio the Commoowealth, reduciog foods available for govemmeotal operatioos at all levels. Io
2006, there were 620 AKC eveots, with 173,105 eotries, aod 146,855 competitors in the
Commonwealth. An economic beoefits research sorvey coodocted by the AKC asked
respoodeots how moch they speot oo lodgiog, gas, meals aod other travel expeoses.
Respoodeots atteodiog eveots reported ao average expeoditore of $320 per respondent or a
total of $46,993,600 in revenoe generated by AKC events condocted in PA, in addition to the
monies received by local dobs and show sites for holding the shows. Dog shows are a
significant income prodocer for the economic health of the public. The multiplier effect of a
reductioo io expeoditores will impact all poblic foodiog soorces.

The Departmeot itself recogoizes ooly mioimal costs to the private sector for
establishmeots utilizing temporary homes. While it is troe that the temporary homes will have
additiooal reqoiremeots, this statemeot igoores the costs to keooels of the other iostaoces of
oew maodated recordkeeping. Given the increase in the amount and type of data that the roles
require, larger kennels may have to hire additional personnel and smaller, single or family
owned kennels may be overwhelmed. While this cost increase will be a marginal ecooomic
factor for the large poppy factories, it will be a major oew cost for the craftsmao keonels.
Forthermore, each temporary home will be reqoired to have a separate kenoel liceose ooder the
regulatioos as writteo. This will be a major cost factor for rescue orgaoizatioos.

COMPARABLE STANDARDS

Maoy of the proposed regulatioos, aod specifically the oew staodards for keooels, are
derived from the Aoimal Welfare Act (7 U.S.C. §§ 2131 et. seq) aod its Regulations (9 C.F.R.
1.1 etseq.), which were designed to apply to facilities engaged in wholesale interstate
commerce, not to the types of situations found in small, craftsman kennels. Despite the fact that
federal regulations are freqoently taken verbatim in the proposed revisions, there are significant
areas in which the proposed regolations ignore more reasonable federal guidelines. This is, in
significant part, related to the Department's approach of trying to establish a single set of
regulations applicable to all kennels, rather than targeting regulations on a more specific basis.

The AWA serves as the minimum standard for those kennels included within that law.
States are permitted to institute more striogeot regulatioos over that class of keooels wheo they
deem oecessary. The Commoowealth is free to regulate other keooels more or less strictly, as
it deems necessary. Differeot circumstaoces may suggest differeot staodards. By oot tailoriog
the regulatioos to the type of keooel, the Departmeot seeks to implement the most stringent
regulations with respect to all kennels, rather than targeting those area most in need of
attention.

It is unclear from the Regulatory Analysis Form (Answer to Question 21) or the proposed
regulations themselves, why the Department believes that more stringent regulations, rather
than better defined regulations coupled with significant enforcement initiatives, would not
achieve the desired results. Stringent does not necessarily mean better or clearer and does not
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goaraotee they are attaioable, eveo by a cooscieotioos establishmeot. Proposiog ooattaioable
regolatioos is the best way to make sore they are challeoged.

The federal regolatioos also provide existiog operatioos with a reasooable time period to
come ioto compliaoce with the oew regolatioos, somethiog that is strikiogly lackiog io the
proposed Departmeot regolatioos (see e.g., 9 C.F.R. 3.6(a)(2)(xii)). It was a relief to a see
statemeot io the Regolatory Aoalysis Form respoose (Aoswer to Qoestioo 30) that the
Departmeot ioteods to phase io the effective date of the regolatioos for existiog keooels aod to
permit keooels which oeed to be liceosed a reasooable time to obtaio soch liceoses.

Some of the physical chaoges to keooel facilities, e.g., coostroctioo of ootdoor roos for
both iodoor hoosiog facilities aod ootdoor hoosiog facilities, cao be accomplished withoot
chaoges to the stroctore of the boildiog. However, there may still be ao impact io cases where
the local zooiog board does oot approve permits for chaoges maodated ooder the oew
regolations. A graodfather claose is osoally iocloded io boildiog codes exemptiog soch boildiogs
from compliaoce with oew regolatioos ootil permits are reqoired for other stroctoral chaoges io
the boildiog. Chaoges to briog the boildiog op to the oew code are osoally reqoired ooly at that
time. To do otherwise woold place ao ooreasooable bordeo oo the boildiog owoer. A similar
practice exists io zooiog regolatioos which geoerally permit the cootiooed existeoce of a
preexistiog ooocooformiog ose, while prohibitiog oew coostroctioo of similar types of facilities.

The Departmeot has the aothority to treat differeot keooel types with differeot roles.
Althoogh oot ao absolote criterioo, the craftsmao keooels are osoally foood io resideotially
zooed areas, while the poppy factories are oo large tracts of agricoltoral laod. Regolatioos
coold be writteo to apply appropriate staodards to both types of keooels based oo the zooiog
aod capacity of the establishmeot. For example, class I private keooels (the groop that
potentially will soffer the most ooder the proposed regolatioos aod oot a groop targeted by the
Departmeot for iocreased eoforcemeot) coold be graodfathered ooder the existiog regolatioos or
portioos thereof. This woold eoable the Departmeot to target better its eoforcemeot resoorces
to those areas most io oeed.

Some jorisdictioos defioe keooels more specifically thao do either the correot or proposed
regolatioos. For example,, the Mootgomery Coooty (Marylaod) Code § 5-404 distiogoishes
betweeo commercial aod faocier keooels. Commercial keooels are defioed as ao establishmeot
to sell aoimals or breeds them for sale, or that provides boardiog, groomiog, or traioiog for
aoimals for a fee. It does oot ioclode a faocier's keooel. A faocier's keooel is defioed as a
private keooel maiotaioed by a faocier. The term faocier is defioed as a persoo who owos or
keeps 3 or more dogs or cats for ooocommercial hootiog, trackiog, exhibitioo in shows, or field
or obedieoce trials. Faocier does oot ioclode a persoo who keeps (1) 3 or more male dogs or
cats primarily for commercial stod services; or (2) 3 or more female dogs or cats that each bear
offspriog more thao ooce io a 12-mooth period.

The Departmeot could use a similar approach to defioiog the term private keooel (which
is oodefioed both io the statote or regolatioos). For example, it is withio the Departmeot's
aothority to define a faocier's keooel as a Class I Private keooel ooder § 459-206 of the statote.
The regulatioos coold forther state that the coostroctioo aod maioteoaoce reqoiremeots of the
proposed regolatioos do oot apply to Class I private, breediog or show keooels if the dogs are
kept io the home of the persoo operatiog the establishmeot. This woold still permit the
applicatioo of the defioitioos to the other establishmeots, especially those coostrocted with the
iotention of hoosiog aoimals. This is merely ao example, oot a well defioed alternative. There
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are many such alternate approaches that would yield similar outcomes. Where, exactly, the
regulatory line should be drawn is a matter of debate; however, it should be clear that there is a
need to define such a line.

Although instructive, neither the Animal Welfare Act nor the Military Dog Training Manual
is a suitable guide for regulating private, craftsman kennels. At times the requirements of the
two information sources may be diametrically opposed to the requirements of the proposed
regulations. For example, The Military Working Dog Program, unlike the proposed regulations,
mandates that the sanitary inspection of kennel facilities, the establishment of plans for kennel
buildings and the establishment of an adequate feeding program be performed by veterinarians.
Department of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 61. This differs greatly from the restrictive and
voluminous proposals specifying methods of goal attainment contained in the proposals.

Our belief is that the purposes and intent of the act would be best served by regulations
based on the types of kennel licenses authorized in the statute and the purposes for which the
kennels exist. The primary purpose of a kennel may be determined by the activities that involve
the majority (or a large plurality) of the dogs housed therein. The size of the kennel is already
known based on licensure. Some regulations will be the same across kennels, others may be
varied depending on the type and size of the kennel. It should be clear the Class I private
kennels differ so significantly from large volume, commercial kennels that identical regulations
should not be applied to both. The Commonwealth may have good reason to implement more
stringent kennel regulations, but where and how the regulations impact on the different classes
of kennels and different purposes of kennel operation should be more clearly and flexibly
defined. This would permit the Department to focus its resources in a more targeted manner in
the areas requiring the greatest attention, thereby improving enforcement of the provisions and
the intent of the act.

UNANTICIPATED CONSEQUENCES

As the Department properly states " . . . rules and regulations [are issued by the
Secretary] to carry out the provisions and intent of this act." (3 P. S. § 459-902). Most laws rely
on the voluntary compliance of the public. Without such voluntary compliance, laws and
regulations will not work (Penn's motto is particularly appropriate in this context -Leges sine
Moribus vanae). It is almost impossible outside a police state for the government to determine
accurately the validity of such reporting of non-public activities.

The requirement for a kennel license ("A kennel license is required to keep or operate
any establishment that keeps, harbors, boards, shelters, sells, gives away or in any way
transfers a cumulative total of 26 or more dogs of any age in any one calendar year." 3 P.S. §
359-206(a)) presupposes voluntary reporting of the number of dogs by the public. To the extent
that regulations create overly burdensome or onerous conditions for those regulated, those
regulated will seek to be unregulated. Although the inspectors will be able to prosecute those
who falsify records under the regulations as proposed, legally sufficient proof of the falsification
is difficult to obtain and would take significantly more resources than are currently available and
significantly more than the regulations contemplate would be required to implement their
enforcement.

Significant numbers of hobby breeders have kennel licenses as a matter of convenience,
not necessity. They never have a cumulative annual total of 26 dogs, but have a kennel license
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as a more economical way of licensing their dogs. Other hobby breeders and show kennels
have licenses because they believe that it is desirable to have an outside evaluation of their
methods and operation, even if a license is not required. It provides further legitimacy to their
operation. Some hobby breeders and dog rescue organization will be tempted to limit the
number of dogs raised or saved in order to comply with the regulations. Any such changes in
behavior would negatively affect Commonwealth revenues in a manner unaccounted for by the
Department. In fact, the lack of clarity in the regulations is apparent in that the term "cumulative
number of dogs" used throughout the statute for licensing requirements is left undefined and is
variously interpreted and understood within the Commonwealth. As discussed above, this
should be defined and clarified.

The following sections comment on the specific provisions of the proposed regulations
and issues arising from the standards and language used in the proposals.

COMMENTS BY SECTION OF THE PROPOSED REGULATIONS

7 PA. Code § 21.1 Definitions. The department states that definitions were added or revised
to provide clarification and that the "necessity for clarification is based on issues, comments and
questions which have arisen with regard to the Department's interpretation of various provisions
of the act and the current regulations over the past several years."

The Department's interpretation of the act is given great weight in defining the
applicability of the regulations. However, in this case the new definitions appear to grant powers
to the Department that are not within the scope of the act or to broaden powers beyond that
permitted by the act.

The expansion of the plain meaning of establishment also applies to the language in the
proposed regulations that implicitly includes breed and other rescue organizations within the
definition ("It may be public or private and includes an individual, person, organization, business
or operation, which utilizes offsite or temporary homes to keep, maintain, breed, train, harbor,
board, shelter, sell, give away, adopt, exchange, or in any way transfer dogs." Proposed
Regulations §21.1). The language referring to giving away or adopting animals tracks the
section of the statute which describes the classes of kennel licenses (3 P.S. § 359-206(a)), but
is not in the definition of the term kennel.

The terms "kennel" and "establishment" are used throughout the proposed regulations in
a manner that changes the meaning as presented in the statute and confuses the distinction
between the terms. There is a fundamental lack of clarity between the use of the term kennel in
the statute and the term establishment as used in the proposed regulations.

There is no doubt that the Department must be able to evaluate and inspect dogs
throughout the Commonwealth to ascertain the conditions under which they live and the care
and treatment they are given. However, the statutory language "wherein dogs are kept" implies
a physical structure created for the purposes listed. By including temporary homes ("A place,
other than a licensed kennel or veterinary office, including a personal home, land, property,
premises or housing facility or any combination thereof where an individual, person, owner or
keeper, keeps, maintains, breeds, harbors, boards or shelters dogs on behalf of another person,
organization, business or operation for the purpose of later selling, giving away, adopting,
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exchanging or transferring the dogs." Proposed regolatioos § 21.1), the regolatioo takes a
groop of people with a commoo porpose aod treats their private resideoces as part of ao
establishmeot aod, by exteosioo, makes them ioto a keooel.

The phrase "or other similar porpose" as osed io the defioitioo of keooel makes ooclear
whether the homes, or portioos thereof, fall withio the defioitioo of keooel sioce the homes are
oow part of ao establishmeot. The regolatioos oeed to ioterpret aod clarify the "so coostrocted"
laogoage io the statote, or the laogoage oeeds to be clarified by the legislatore, so that it is clear
that homes are oot held to the all the coostroctioo staodards of a "keooel," despite possibly
keepiog dogs for the porposes listed io the statote. A family whose dogs are io their home aod
who have ooe or two females of a breed that has large litters, may be reqoired to have a keooel
liceose, bot oot have or oeed a keooel.

The coocero is that private homes will be reqoired to meet all keooel staodards. Private
homes are oot coostrocted for the porposes listed aod, therefore, shoold oot fall with the
defioitioo of keooel with respect to adheriog to the foil raoge of keooel regolatioos. To reqoire
that a persoo's home have impermeable floors, walls aod ceiliogs, to have draios io the floors,
aod to remove carpetiog becaose it may harbor cootamioaots, is lodicroos oo its face.

This appears more to be ao attempt to remove pets from people's hooses thao to
improve the health aod safety of the dogs. By clarifyiog the exemptioo of this type of hoosiog
from the foil scope of the regolatioos, yoo woold allay the cooceros of maoy owoers of small,
private keooels that they will be reqoired to adapt their hooses to meet the keooel regolatioos.

lodividoals who keep their dogs io their homes for their owo porposes shoold clearly be
exempt from haviog to reboild their homes to keooel staodards. Those whose homes are
temporary refoges for rescoe ooder affiliatioo with oatiooal or local breed orgaoizatioos aod are
established as ooo-profit orgaoizatioos ooder the tax code also shoold oot be made to torn their
abodes ioto foil fledged keooels, althoogh they shoold be tracked aod liceosed. Bona fide breed
rescoe groops perform a poblic good for the welfare of aoimals aod their homes do oot become
keooels, except for liceosiog porposes, merely by joioiog together with others for a commoo
eod. Forthermore, they redoce costs to the Commoowealth, takiog io dogs that woold otherwise
be hoosed io shelters able to collect foods ooder the statote (3 P.S. §459-1002).

Finally, althoogh ao establishmeot may be broadly defioed as a resideoce or bosioess
with its possessioos aod staff, it appears that the ose io the statote is sigoificaotly more limited
thao that. Uoder the statote, dog wardeos aod others have the right to iospect keooels aod
dogs aod to eoter ioto the premises of a persoo for ao iospectioo (3 P.S. § 359-218). It is illegal
to refose dog wardeos admittaoce to do ao iospectioo or eoforce the statote's provisioos. The
Secretary is permitted to eoforce the act by "all proper means"aod for porposes of iovestigatioo
"[a] dog warden or employee of the department may enter into a home or other building only
with the permission of the occupant or with a duly issued search warrant." (3 P.S. § 459-901). It
does oot appear that the statote cootemplates dog wardeos eoteriog homes withoot permissioo
or a warrant. The proposed regulatioos, by broadeoiog the scope of the term "establishmeot"
and by defioiog a "temporary home" as it does, appears to aothorize eotry ioto a persoo's home
withoot either permissioo or a warraot. This oot ooly violates the express terms of the statote,
bot may preseot the Commonwealth with some Constitotional difficolties onder the Foorth
Amendmeot to the U.S. Coostitotioo. Warraots are obtaioable io cases where needed. The
regolations cannot and shoold not change that reqoirement.
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The regolatioos are also ooclear as to whether the aothority of the Departmeot exteods to
temporary homes io other jurisdictions that are osed by a liceosed keooel io Peoosylvaoia aod
what, if aoy, cootrol it will assert over them, while attribotiog their comolative total to the
applicable local establishmeot.

7 P.A. Code § 21.4 Penalties. Language has been added: with regard to the penalties
associated with failure to license when required; to clarify the powers, duties and enforcement
options when kennels are operated before a license is obtained; and to clarify the revocation,
suspension and denial language and the seizure provisions of the regulations.

The revisioos ooder this section are geoerally osefol, clear aod reasooable in their
approach.

However ooder sobparagraph (1)(iii), the proposed regolatioos list peoalties for "[fjailure
to obtain a kennel license prior to operating any establishment that keeps, harbors, boards,
shelters, sells, gives away or in any way transfers a cumulative total of 26 or more dogs of any
age in any 1 calendar year..." The problem with this formulatioo is that it is io cooflict with
sobparagraph 21.14(a)(3)(i) which states that: "[u]pon reaching the cumulative total of 26 or
more dogs of any age in any 1 calendar year, the establishment in question shall be required to
apply for and obtain a kennel license." The proposed regolatioos reqoire obtaioing a keooel
liceose prior to operatiog ao establishmeot reachiog the size reqoired for liceosore, bot permits
applyiog for a liceose ooce the comolative total of 26 dogs is reached. The laogoage of the
proposed regolatioo states oo its face that they may be liable for peoalties covering a period
wheo a liceose clearly was oot reqoired ooder the statote or the proposed regolatioos. It is
ooreasooable ooder the circomstaoces to reqoire aoyooe keepiog a dog to be prescieot io
cases which skirt the border of reqoiriog a liceose aod hold them respoosible for operatiog ao
establishmeot wheo liceosore was oot reqoired.

Forthermore, sobparagraph (1)(iii) also states that it is "unlawful fora kennel to operate
without first obtaining a license." The meaoiog of this statemeot is ambiguoos. Keooels are oot
liceosed ooder the statote. There is oothiog io the statote or regolatioos that reqoire a liceose
for a keooel. Liceoses are graoted to establishmeots that fall withio the criteria for liceosore
whether or oot they have a keooel facility. This ioterpretatioo is bolstered by the Departmeot's
owo proposed defioitioo of establishmeot which ioclodes temporary homes that clearly may oot
meet the criteria for keooels. This appareot coofosioo is geoerated by the breadth of the
Departmeot's proposed defioitioo for establishmeot, sioce keooel is defined in the statote as
beiog ao establishmeot keepiog dogs for specified porposes aod coostrocted so they caooot
escape therefrom. By broadeoiog the defioitioo as it proposes, it appears the Departmeot may
be exteodiog the term kennel well beyond its statotory basis.

This sectioo also oeeds to specify its implied statemeot that the peoalties of the section
do not apply when a kennel license renewal, which has been properly aod timely applied for, is
oot received io a timely manner. Since kennel licenses lapse at the end of the year, an
individoal woold have no proof of corrent licensore even if assored by the local office that it had
been mailed. The statote places the bordeo oo the owoer of the dog to prove it is liceosed. (3
P.S. § 459-802) We are aware of cases where liceose reoewals wereo't received before
Jaooary 24, 2007. Shoold ao iospector come to soch ao establishmeot before the liceose was
received, there woold be oo proof that the establishmeot or the dogs were correotly liceosed.
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Eveo thoogh the peoalties io this sectioo are oot maodatory, it woold be better to clarify this

The reqoiremeots of (1)(iv) regardiog coovictioos for aoimal croelty with the past 10 years
shoold be streogtheoed to ioclode coovictioos for aoimal croelty ootside the Commoowealth.
The correot laogoage does oot preveot aoimal abosers from moviog ioto the Commoowealth
aod beiog liceosed here. The Commoowealth shoold oot graot liceoses to coovicted aoimal
abosers who were coovicted anywhere within the regolatory time period.

7 PA. Kennel Licensure Provisions. 777/s section gives more specifics with regard to the
intent and enforcement of the kennel licensure provisions of the act and sets forth the
substantive provisions of the regulations relating to the new definitions of "establishment" and
"temporary home" set forth in these regulations. It addresses and sets forth the prohibitions
related to dealing with unlicensed kennels. It is intended to provide clarification related to Article
II provisions of the act and to assure greater compliance with the existing provisions of the act to
enhance the Department's ability to carry out the intent of the act which is protection of the
health, safety and welfare of dogs.

The reqoiremeot of Sobparagraph (a)(3)(ii) of the Proposed Regolatioos that each
"temporary home utilized by the establishment shall be treated as a separate kennel location"
aod the reqoiremeot of paragraph (a)(2) that a "separate and proper kennel license shall be
required for each type of kennel and every location at which a kennel is kept or operated"
creates a defioitiooal problem. First, statote reqoires the liceosore of establishments, oot
keooels. It is the broad defioitioo of establishmeot ooder the proposed regolatioos that creates
this sitoatioo. The Departmeot's defioitioo reqoires a liceose for each temporary home sioce
they are keooels by exteosioo as part of the establishmeot reqoiriog a liceose. This circolar
reasooiog shoold be elimioated. Doal liceosore is oot oecessary, especially since the
regolatioos reqoire the establishmeot to provide tags for the dogs io the temporary homes.

Secood, it is argoable whether rehomiog ao abaodooed dog falls withio the catch-all
phrase "or other similar purpose" io the statotory defioitioo of kenoel. The problem with this
formolatioo is twofold. The porpose of rescoiog, socializiog aod rehomiog dogs varies from the
porpose of a keooel as defioed io P. S. § 359-101, ooless iocloded ooder the catch-all phrase
thereio. However, temporary homes are defioed so broadly that maoy may oot meet the
reqoiremeot of the same sectioo maodatiog that keooels be constrocted so that dogs are ooable
to stray therefrom. The Departmeot appears to meao that each temporary home is part of the
same establishmeot. That, however, does oot make the locatioo a "keooel," to which other
sectioos of the statote aod regolatioos specifically apply. The same cooceros discossed
regardiog the laogoage ooder Sectioo 21.4 above applies to the repetitioo io this sectioo of the
reqoirement that keooels be liceosed prior to meetiog the staodard for licensore.

Sobparagraph (a)(3)(iii) forther states that soch a "temporary home that keeps, harbors,
boards, shelters, sells, gives away or in any way transfers a cumulative total of 26 or more dogs
of any age in any 1 calendar year becomes a kennel and shall meet the kennel licensure
requirements of the act and this chapter. It appears the Departmeot meaos to say they become
a separate establishmeot oeediog ao iodividoal keooel liceose. If the proposed defioitioos are to
be takeo at face valoe, temporary homes are reqoired to be a separately licensed establishment
in all cases. This is illogical. If they do not meet the reqoiremeot of beiog ao establishmeot
reqoiriog liceosore by themselves, they shoold not reqoire separate licensore and be defined as
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keooels solely becaose they are defioed as part of aoother establishmeot ooder the proposed
regolatioos.

Liceoses are reqoired for establishmeots based oo oomber of aoimals aod porposes for
which the aoimals are kept. The staodards for operatioo of a keooel are discossed elsewhere.
However, the staodard for the size of the keooel reqoired io sobparagraph (a)(3)(i) is arbitrary,
capricioos aod ao abose of aothority io that it bears oo relatioo to the actoal hoosiog oeeds for
the health aod safety of the dogs. The staodard established is that "[t]he establishment shall
have kennel facilities that meet the regulatory requirements for all of the dogs currently on the
premises or to be kept, harbored, boarded, sheltered, sold, given away or in any way transferred
by the establishment, which ever number is larger." Thos, if a keooel has 20 dogs io permaoeot
resideoce aod has, over the coorse of a year aoother 30 "ios aod outs" (ioclodiog poppies) the
kenoel would to be sized for 50 dogs. This caooot be the ioteotioo of the Departmeot.

We believe what is meaot is that "[t]he establishmeot shall have keooel facilities that
meet the regolatory reqoiremeots for all of the dogs curreotly oo the premises or the maximum
oomber to be cootemporaoeoosly kept, harbored, boarded, or sheltered, which ever oomber is
larger." If this is correct, it should say so.

This word log also requires that establishmeots that utilize temporary homes, iocludiog
breed rescue groups, must have keooel facilities meetiog the proposed staodards eveo if they
do oot have or oeed a keooel to fuoctioo. If a group places 30 dogs over the course of a year io
30 differeot homes, why are they maodated to maiotaio a keooel facility meetiog the
requiremeot of the proposed regulatioos? Similarly, why does a dog traioer who traios ooe dog
every two weeks for a cumulative total of 26 dogs oeed to build aod maiotaio a keooel wheo ooe
is oot oeeded?

Establishmeots that use temporary homes are classified as board!og keooels or ooo-
profit keooels. §21.14 (a)(3)(ii). However, breed rescue orgaoizatioos clearly do oot meet the
statutory defioitioo of ooo-profit keooel io the statute. "Any kennel operated by an animal
rescue league, a humane society or association for the prevention of cruelty to animals or a
nonprofit animal control kennel under sections 901 and 1002." 3 P. S. § 459-102. All these
orgaoizatioos may eoforce the humaoe laws; breed rescue may oot. They also do oot meet the
statutory defioitioo of boardiog keooels sioce the dogs kept thereio are oot kept for a fee aod the
establishmeot is oot opeo to the geoeral public for boardiog. Io fact, although these may be
establishmeots, it is ooly by a great stretch of the wordiog of the "aoy other similar purpose"
phrase io the defioitioo, aod igooriog the "so coostructed" laoguage that they cao be coosidered
keooels at all. It appears that they do oot fit withio the porposes for keooels.

With respect to the reqoiremeots of sobsectioo (b), does the Departmeot ioteod to
poblish a list of iodividoals who shoold have keooel liceoses bot do oot? If oot, how is the
keooel owoer sopposed to koow that ao iodividoal falls ioto that category so as to abide by
sectioo (b)7 If the Departmeot with all its resoorces is ooable to fiod this oot, how cao the
iodividoal? The more appropriate staodard woold be that the actioo is dooe with koowledge that
a liceose is reqoired aod koowledge that it does oot exist. Althoogh this is harder to prove, it
would better withstaod legal challeoge.

Subsectioo (c) states "A dog entering this Commonwealth from another state,
commonwealth or country shall have a health certificate." It theo goes oo to state that "[i]n
accordance with section 214 of the act (3 P. S. § 459-214), it shall be unlawful to transport any
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dog into this Commonwealth, except dogs temporarily in this Commonwealth as defined in
section 212 of the act (3 P. S. § 459-212), without a certificate of health prepared by a licensed
doctor of veterinary medicine." It woold be clearer to place the secood qooted seoteoce first, so
that the sobsectioo read as follows:

lo accordaoce with sectioo 214 of the act (3 P. S. § 459-214), it shall be
oolawfol to traosport aoy dog ioto this Commoowealth, except dogs
temporarily io this Commoowealth as defioed io sectioo 212 of the act (3
P. S. § 459-212), withoot a certificate of health prepared by a liceosed
doctor of veterioary medicioe. All other dogs eoteriog the Commoowealth
from aoother state, commoowealth or coootry shall have a health certificate
statiog that the followiog cooditioos have beeo met:

(1) The dog is at least 7 weeks of age.
(2) The dog shows oo sigos or symptoms of iofectioos or

commooicable disease.
(3) The dog did oot origioate withio ao area ooder qoaraotioe for

(4) After reasooable iovestigatioo, the dog has oot beeo
exposed to rabies withio 100 days of importatioo.

(5) The dog has beeo vaccioated for rabies io accordaoce with
the Rabies Preveotioo aod Cootrol io Domestic Aoimals aod Wildlife Act (3
P. S. §§ 455.1-455.12). The health certificate most show the vaccioe
maoofactorer, the date of admioistratioo of the rabies vaccioe aod the
rabies tag oomber.

Paragraph (1) states that dogs eoteriog the Commoowealth most have certificates of
health statiog the age of the dog is at least 7 weeks aod paragraph (5) reqoires a statemeot that
the dog has beeo vaccioated for rabies io accordaoce with the Rabies Preveotioo aod Cootrol io
Domestic Aoimals aod Wildlife Act (3 P. S. §§ 455.1-455.12). However, the statote does oot
reqoire vaccioatioo of dogs withio the Commoowealth ootil a poppy is at least 13 weeks old aod
vaccioatioo may be delayed ootil the poppy is foor mooths old ("Every person living in this
Commonwealth, owning or keeping a dog or cat over three months of age, shall cause that dog
or cat to be vaccinated against rabies." 3 P.S. § 455.8 (a)). It is oot clear what, if aoy,
vaccioatioo is reqoired for dogs older thao 7 bot less thao 17 weeks, whether rabies
vaccioatioos will protect dogs if vaccioated earlier thao 13 weeks, aod what statemeot the
certificate shoold state for those ooder foor mooths who have oot beeo vaccioated.

The paragraph also appears to prohibit aoyooe from moviog from aoother jurisdiction ioto
the Commoowealth with their persooal pets if they have a dam that is oorsiog poppies less thao
3 weeks old sioce the statute graots only a 30 day period to briog a pet io before it is liceosed.
(3 P. S. § 459-212). This shoold be clarified.

7 P. A. Code § 21.15 Exemptions. Dog control facilities that are authorized to receive grants
under section 1002 of the act (3 P. S. § 459- 1002(a)) would be exempt from the new quarantine
and space provisions of the regulations. The Department accepts that these facilities perform a
government service by taking stray and abandoned dogs from the Department and the general
public. In addition, they accept and hold dogs seized from licensed and unlicensed kennels.
Subjecting them to the quarantine and double space requirements of these proposed
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regulations would limit the space available to provide those services and limit the ability of these
facilities to adopt such dogs.

As a former Executive Director of Aoimal Care aod Cootrol io New York City, the writer
uoderstaods well the policy reasoos for the exemptioo provided to "dog control facilities
authorized to receive grants under section 1002 of the act (3 P. S. § 459-1002(a)) . . . from
the new quarantine and space provisions of the regulations." Sioce the oumber of dogs comiog
ioto the facility is oot uoder the cootrol of the facility, there are times wheo the mioimum space
staodards aod strict quaraotioe caooot be maiotaioed. However, the logic of the Departmeot
demoostrates the validity of exemptiog breed rescue orgaoizatioo io a similar maooer aod for
the same reasoos: "[tjhese facilities perform a government service by taking stray and
abandoned dogs from. . . the general public Subjecting them to the quarantine and
double space requirements of these proposed regulations would limit the space available to
provide those services and limit the ability of these facilities to adopt such dogs."

Although breed rescue orgaoizatioos may oot be able to accept fuods uoder the statute
aod do oot receive dogs directly from a seizure, io a oumber of well publicized cases withio the
Commoowealth, they have housed aod rehomed dogs originally takeo io by such dog cootrol
facilities wheo they were overwhelmed aod breed rescue groups perform the same
govern me otal service regardiog stray aod abaodooed dogs as do facilities that may accept such
fuods. They also do this at oo cost to the Commoowealth. The same policy reasoos favoriog
exemptioo should apply to them. Eveo though appareotly oot recogoized by the Departmeot,
they are ao iotegral part of the system used to relieve the Commoowealth of the burdeo of these
dogs. Surely at a mioimum, a similar exemptioo could be iocluded for ooo-profit rescue groups
formed uoder the provisioos of Sectioo 501 (c)(3) of the loteroal Reveoue Code aod affiliated
with a oatiooal or local breed club aod they should be permitted to receive pure-bred dogs of
their breed directly from a seizure.

Of course, it is somewhat irooic that the solutioo to solviog the problem of dogs seized
from keooels which do oot provide a healthy eoviroomeot is to place them io facilities which may
have substaodard space aod ioadequate quaraotioe procedures.

7 P.A. Code §§ 21.1 - 21.29 Generally

This commeot applies to all of the above listed sectioos. People's homes aod Class I
private keooels should have a separate set of regulatioos applied to them that ackoowledge
there is a sigoificaot differeoce betweeo these establishmeots aod commercial keooel
operatioos. The oature aod reach of these differeoces should be developed based oo
discussioos betweeo the Departmeot aod represeotatives of that segmeot of the regulated
commuoity. The goal should be reachiog a mutually acceptable set of regulatioos that will
eosure the health aod well-beiog of the dogs kept by that group without imposiog ooerous
burdeos that might elimioate this segmeot from meaoiogful participatioo io dog faocy. If that
were accomplished, aloog with clarificatioo of some existiog terms used io the statute aod
regulatioos, maoy of the coocems of dog faociers iocludiog those eogaged io cooformatioo aod
performaoce eveots, would be addressed.
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7 PA. Code § 21.21 Dog Quarters. Language added to this section clarifies the overall
sanitation and housing requirements of the regulations and to addresses the amendments to
later sections of the regulation related to sanitation and housing of dogs.

Sobsectioos (a), (b) aod (c) appear reasooable. The terms of sobsectioos (d) aod (e)
appear to be iocoosisteot. It is oot clear how ao eoclosore cao be stacked aod still permit
oofettered clearaoce oot of the eoclosore withoot preseotiog a threat to the safety of the dog. lo
fact, it is better for the dogs aod the maioteoaoce of the facility if the eoclosores are oot stacked
at all. Perhaps this coold be clarified.

7 P.A. Code § 21.22 Housing. Changes to this section address problems and issues that have
arisen with regard to dogs, both puppies and adults, being brought into a kennel from another
kennel or establishment. The new language sets forth health requirements, such as an isolation
time period for the dogs, and thereby addresses health problems related to new or varied strains
of virus and bacteria being brought into the kennel or new or existing parasites the may
accompany puppies or adult dogs not born at the particular establishment.

The provisioos of sobsectioos (a), (b), aod (c) improve exist!og regolatioos aod the
removal of the laogoage reqoiriog separatioo of dogs by sex except for certaio reasoos makes
seose.

However, the laogoage aod distioctioos made io paragraphs (d) aod (e) are
trooblesome. Poppies are poppies ootil 12 mooths old aod theo they become adolts.
Restrictiog access of aoy dog to others io the keooel wheo they show sigos of disease or wheo
there is oo record of health care makes seose. What does oot, is takiog away from the treatiog
veterioariao the ability to make that determioatioo regardiog the health of the poppy or dog aod
the amooot of time reqoired for separatioo for health reasoos. If the Departmeot caooot accept
the opioioo of liceosed veterioariaos regardiog the health aod treatmeot of aoimals withio the
Commoowealth, the problem will oot be solved by eoforciog arbitrary qoaraotioes, regardless of
the age of the aoimal.

This approach is at variaoce with the approach of the Aoimal Welfare Act (AWA)
Regolatioos. Dogs received directly from their breeders who raised them oeed ooly be held for
a 24 hoor period prior to sale. 9 C.F.R. 2.101 (a)(4). "Dogs and cats that have or are suspected
of having a contagious disease must be isolated from healthy animals in the colony, as directed
by the attending veterinarian." (9 C.F.R. § 3.7(e)). The laogoage of the proposed regolatioos
shoold also specify that the release of the veterioariao shoold be io writiog so there is a record.

The proposed regolatioos maodate the qoaraotioe of dogs for the looger of 14 days or
the period the veterioariao thioks oecessary to treat disease, to halt the spread of bacteria or
viroses or to acclimate the dog to the keooel. Why the opioioo of the veterioariao is oot
cootrolliog is ooclear. This is aoother example of regolatioos that make seose io the cootext
briogiog large oombers poppies ioto of a commercial breediog establishmeot, bot make little or
oo seose wheo ao iodividoal poppy is brooght ioto a oew home or class I private keooel.

7 P.A. Code § 21.23 Space. New language in this section is intended to address the health
and welfare of dogs housed in kennels and make the Department's regulations more consistent
with Federal regulations set forth under the Animal Welfare Act (7 U.S.C.A. §§ 2131-2159). The
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new language addresses space requirements and sets forth the requirements of and for an
exercise program for all dogs kept in a kennel.

The formola for the space reqoiremeot comes from the AWA. Uoder AWA regolatioos
"Dogs over 12 weeks of age, except bitches with litters, housed, held, or maintained [by those
subject to the AWA] must be provided the opportunity for exercise regularly if they are kept
individually in cages, pens, or runs that provide less than two times the required floor space for
that dog, as indicated by Sec. 3.6(c)(1) of this subpart." 9 C.F.R. § 3.8(a). There is oo
argomeot that this is too little space for dogs for to speod their eotire lives. Commercial poppy
factories aod other keooels where the dog ooly has access to their primary eoclosore shoold be
reqoired to meet oew mioimom staodards as the proposed regolatioos cootemplate. However,
arbitrarily doobliog the mioimom reqoiremeot for class I private keooels where the dog has free
access betweeo ao iodoor eoclosore aod ao ootdoor exercise area or the dog is oot withio the
eoclosore for most of the day may oot be appropriate. Also, why oot jost redefioe mioimom,
rather thao statiog that the mioimom is twice the mioimom.

The term primary eoclosore is defioed somewhat ambigooosly, especially sioce the
regolatioos oow cover both dogs hoosed iodoors aod dogs housed outdoors. Primary eoclosore
is defioed as a "structure used to immediately restrict a dog to a limited amount of space, such
as a room, pen, run, cage, crate or compartment." §21.1. Does it ioclude ooly the iodoor area
io a keooel where the dog has free access to ao outdoor area? Does it ioclode both the iodoor
aod ootdoor area io soch a sitoatioo? If the ootside area is larger thao the iodoor area, is the
dog coosidered to be hoosed io ao ootside primary eoclosore with the ioside area defioed as the
shelter structure? We doo't ask these questioos to create problems, but to better uoderstaod
the defioitioos uoder which we will be regulated.

The regulatioos additionally maodate exercise for all dogs whether housed at the oewly
defioed mioimum or housed with other dogs. Haviog more space for each dog is desirable aod
if the Departmeot waots to iocrease that space, it should do so io a ratiooal maooer
distioguishiog betweeo puppy factories, where large oumbers of dogs are hoosed io
sobstaodard cooditioos aod faocier keooels, where dogs get iodividoal atteotioo aod sigoificaot
opportunity to be ootside their primary eoclosores. Keooel inspectors also oeed to be traioed
that temporarily hoosiog a dog in a crate does not make it a primary enclosore onder the
regolations. We know of one professional handler who was cited becaose a dog that had just
come from the airport was still in an airline crate when the inspector arrived. The crate size of
ao airlioe crate is desigoed to make sure the dog does oot get iojured duriog transportatioo. It is
clearly not of sufficient size to house a dog permaneotly. However, it is of sufficieot size to
house a dog duriog and immediately after transport and may be of sufficient size to temporarily
house a dog while its primary eoclosure is beiog cleaoed aod sanitized.

The standard set forth io subsection (d) for the interior height of a primary enclosure may
make sense for a commercial puppy factory where there is a top directly over the primary
enclosore's walls. The height is sofficient to prevent dogs from climbing or jumping out of such
a covered run, while eoabliog room to move freely. However, it makes oo seose io a kennel
building where there are walls or fencing between primary enclosores with the ceiling height
separated from the top of the wall or fencing. In those cases, the wall most be higher to prevent
a dog from escaping from the primary enclosure. Of course the appropriate height should be
determined by the breed, height and athleticism of the animals enclosed, not some number
unrelated to real world behavior.
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The provisioos io sobsectioo (e) regardiog additiooal exercise reqoiremeots establish
ooiform procedores for all dogs. This makes seose io a poppy factory eoviroomeot where dogs
are ooexercised aod there is evideoce of moscolar degeoeratioo or atrophy. However, the
toleraoce of a dog for exercise is goveroed oot ooly by its health, bot by its breed
characteristics, its age aod the weather cooditioos. It is daogeroos to reqoire the same amooot
of exercise for poppies as for adolts, for loog-coated or brachycephalic breeds compared to
other breeds io the hot, homid weather, for short haired breeds wheo it is excessively cold, for
aoy dog io extreme weather cooditioos (very low or very high temperatores, doriog horricaoes,
thooderstorms, etc.) or for elderly or iofirm dogs. The provisioos of the AWA regolatioos may be
iostroctive here: "The frequency, method, and duration of the opportunity for exercise shall be
determined by the attending veterinarian." 9C.F.R. §3.8(c)(1) and "Forced exercise methods
or devices such as swimming, treadmills, or carousel-type devices are unacceptable for meeting
the exercise requirements of this section." 9 C.F.R. § 3.8(c)(4). Both provisioos are abseot
from the proposed regolatioos.

There is oo evideoce of the oogoiog cost of compliaoce with these chaoges or the oew
recordkeepiog reqoiremeots. However, it is reasooably sore that 1) poppies may be iojored by
20 miootes of cootioooos exercise io very cold or very hot weather aod 2) that some loog haired
aod brachycephalic breeds will die if exercised for 20 miootes io 90 degree weather with a
relative homidity of 90 perceot. If the dogs are hoosed io primary eoclosores of sofficieot size
withoot other dogs or if hoosed with other dogs io sofficieot space, they will self exercise aod
limit exertioo based oo their age, breed characteristics aod the weather so as to stay healthy.
Forthermore, sportiog, workiog, terrier aod herdiog breeds freqoeotly reqoire a great deal of
exercise to keep them soood, healthy, aod meotally fit. A siogle regolatioo made withoot
refereoce to breed characteristics does oot serve the health or exercise reqoiremeots of the
dogs. To provide for the best care of the dogs, exercise reqoiremeots most be tailored to the
dogs aod the cooditioos ooder which the exercise takes place.

It is ooclear to me why dogs are oot permitted to become wet, matted or moddy ooder
sobparagraph (e)(ii)(C). Sportiog, workiog, terrier aod herdiog breeds come ioto cootact with
water, mod aod dirt wheo performiog the fooctioos for which they were bred. The goal of this
sobparagraph appears to be that dogs be cleao, dry aod have oomatted hair. If that is the goal,
why preveot the dogs from eojoyiog their freedom aod porpose? Why oot reqoire meetiog the
goals rather thao prescribiog how they shall be met? Also, what do yoo propose to do aboot
Komoodor, Poli, Poodles, or a few other breeds, whose staodards describes a dog that
develops a corded coat? As some breeds matore, the coat will eveotoally reach to the groood.
Will keooel iospectors be traioed to koow the staodards for these breeds aod to recogoize their
coats so their owoers are oot peoalized iocorrectly?

It is ooclear why exercise oo grass is oot permitted io sobparagraph (e)(ii)(D), which
reqoires the floors of ootside exercise areas to be made of the same material as reqoired io
Sobparagraph 21.24 (b)(ii)(6). The sobparagraph referred to probably shoold be (b)(ii)(7), sioce
the former sobparagraph does oot cover type of flooriog aod the latter ooe does. That
sobparagraph restricts ootdoor roos or exercise areas to coocrete, gravel or stooe. Dogs may
have eoclosed ootdoor roos made of coocrete, bot they also love to roo io the eoclosed grass
field sorrooodiog keooels. A coocero amoog owoers of small keooels is that this will oo looger
be permitted. What porpose does it serve for the health or safety of the dog? Forthermore,
most pet owoers waot pets that are hoosetraioed to elimioate ootside. How is the dedicated
breeder who owos a class I private keooel sopposed to traio his or her poppies to elimioate
ootside oo the grass if they are forbiddeo to exercise them oo grass?
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It is ooclear why dogs have to be separated by size ooder paragraph (e)(iii). For dogs
that are keooeled aod well socialized, mixiog sizes shoold oot be a problem. For dogs that doo't
oormally reside io the same keooel or that are oosocialized, the ioteot of the restrictioos is
ooderstaodable aod a valoable additioo. This is aoother example of the "ooe size fits all"
solotioo that permeates these proposed regolatioos. Differeot sized keooels aod differeot
circomstaoces cao have differeot ootcomes. The focos of the proposed regolatioos is oot oo
ootcomes, which defioes a desirable goal, bot, rather oo prescriptive procedores which may or
may oot be the simplest or best way to obtaio the ootcome io a specific iostaoce.

It is ooclear why iotact males aod females caooot be exercised together ooder
sobparagraph (e)(iii)(F). The proposed regolatioos have removed the restrictioo oo males aod
females beiog hoosed together, bot they waot to restrict their ability to exercise together ooless
they are oeotered. This is illogical oo its face. Clearly males aod females shoold oot be
exercised or hoosed together if the bitch is io seasoo both for soood breediog practices aod
aoimal safety reasoos. This does oot explaio the prohibitioo io these proposed regolatioos.

Paragraph (e)(iv) permits the Departmeot to exempt dogs from the exercise reqoiremeots
for a period of time opoo a writteo diagoosis by a veterioariao of ao "injury or other physical
condition that would cause exercise io endanger the health, safety or welfare of the dog." The
determioatioo most be for a "time period limited to the amount of time medically necessary to
recover from the injury or illness, state the specific medical condition and reason for the
exemption and list the time period for the exemption." It is oot clear why this provisioo is
discretiooary oo the part of the Departmeot. It woo Id be better to permit the expert writteo
veterioary opioioo to sospeod the exercise reqoiremeots aotomatically. Forthermore, placiog a
specific time limit oo exercise exemptioo may oot be io the best ioterests of the dog. Some
coogeoital or hereditary cooditioos may prohibit aoy sostaioed exercise oo the part of the dog.
Woold the Departmeot reqoire that soch dogs be eothaoized if they coold oot be exercised?

Giveo the failore to explaio the oeed for the ooiform exercise regolatioos themselves, it
does oot appear that the recordkeepiog reqoiremeots of paragraph (e)(v) are oecessary or
shoold apply to most keooels. Io the iostaoces where there is ao actoal oeed for exercisiog
dogs, the provisioo of sobparagraph (e)(v)(B) shoold apply if the Departmeot is cao demoostrate
evideotiary problems proviog ooocompliaoce.

7 PA. Code § 21.24 Shelter, housing facilities and primary enclosures. New provisions
establish separate requirements for indoor and outdoor kennel facilities. These changes are
based on situations encountered by the Department over the last several years and in many
cases set forth provisions contained in the Animal Welfare Act and in the "Military Dog Training
Manual." The revised regulations address, clarify and enhance sanitary and animal husbandry
practices. They address and set forth more detailed requirements for outdoor kennels in areas
such as drainage, construction and maintenance of primary enclosures, shade and shelter
requirements, bedding, lighting, slope of ground, and run and footing materials for the dogs.
They provide more detailed requirements for indoor kennels with regard to slope of floor and
drainage, construction of kennels and primary enclosures, sanitation, storage of food and
medical supplies and wash facilities.

The additioo of sobsectioo (b) is a positive step towards eosoriog adeqoate care for dogs
hoosed ootdoors, somethiog that has loog beeo abseot from the regolatioos. However, there is
coosiderable coofosioo amoog the regolated commooity regardiog the coverage of this
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sobsectioo, particularly paragraphs (8) aod (11) regardiog ruos aod exercise areas. Paragraph
(8) applies to all keooels by refereoce io Sectioo 21.23, bot paragraph (11) properly applies ooly
to ootdoor keooels sioce it is cootaioed withio that sobsectioo. There is coocero oo the part of
some that the proposed ameodmeot will prohibit dogs from beiog exercised (or toroed oot) oo
grass fields for exercise ooder paragraph 8 (specifyiog ootdoor roos aod exercise areas may be
coostrocted of coocrete, gravel or stooe), as discossed above ooder sobparagraphs
21.23(e)(ii)(C) aod (D), where they are refereoced.

Dogs that are traioed for jompiog, for hootiog, for earthdog eveots or for herdiog most be
traioed oo a oatoral sorface. It is more daogeroos to jump dogs oo uoyieldiog sorfaces sioce it
may caose Injury. Hootiog aod herdiog dogs aod terriers most be traioed io a natoral
eoviroomeot. These types of dogs reqoire a sigoificaot amooot of activity to stay io proper
coodition. To perform their fooctioo, they most learo to work io fields aod woods. Dogs that are
shown io cooformatioo, agility and obedieoce are showo both iodoors aod ootdoors oo grass.
They must feel comfortable moviog oo both types of sorface. This is coosisteot with the Military
Workiog Dog Program which states that "[m]uch of the required proficieocy traioiog for ao MWD
team cao and should be conducted io the workiog eoviroomeot or in a similar one." Departmeot
of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 23. Io the same veio, search aod rescue dogs must be
exercised io a oatural eoviroomeot. It is oot possible to traio them io static, artificial settiogs.

The Military Workiog Dog Program also permits vegetatioo io the traioiog areas -
'Training areas must be kept clean, all obstacles in good repair, and vegetation closely
trimmed."Departmeot of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 78. This makes more seose that the
arbitrary exclusioo of dogs from exercise oo grassy areas.

There is a similar coocero with respect to paragraph 11 (keepiog roos aod exercise areas
free of grass aod weeds). There is oo explaoatioo giveo for the reasoo that grass is prohibited
and no idea of the ootcome the regolations intends to foster. If the Department's intent is not to
apply it as soch, more clarity is desirable since moch of the regolated commooity does oot
ooderstaod it. If the Departmeot ioteods to apply this to all roos aod exercise areas for all dogs,
it makes oo seose. If that is the case, please tell os how it helps to preveot flea aod tick
iofestatioo to clear a five foot area aroood roos which are already foor feet from any grass or
weeds. Woold not the ose of a pesticide achieve the same desired result as clearing a 5 foot
swath aroond the rons? Why is that not an alternative and sofficient precaotion? This is
another example of prescribing methods, rather than desired ootcomes.

With respect to paragraph (b)(2), there is an incompatibility between the terms "flat and
level" and the reqoirement that the ootdoor facilities and exercise areas be sloped. They cannot
be both.

The standard in paragraph (b)(4) is arbitrary, capricioos and an abose of aothority. This
absolote type of standard is osed throughout the proposed regulations. It is impossible for
anyone to ensure that bedding is dry aod cleao at all times (emphasis added). A dog could soil
beddiog overnight, mark its territory, or have beeo playiog in the rain, and the kennel owner
would have a situation where he or she is io violatioo of the regolatioos with oo opportooity to
learo aboot or correct the cooditioo.

The same commeots apply to paragraph (b)(6)(iv) with respect to beddiog. The provisioo
of a reqoiremeot for additiooal bedding io temperatores 35 degrees or below is vagoe io that
there is oo staodard for what coostitotes sofficient additiooal beddiog.
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The staodard set forth io paragraph (f)(3) also may be arbitrary, capricioos aod ao abose
of aothority if it preveots the ose of staodard wallboard which is oot impermeable to moistore. It
is ooclear what degree of replaceablity reqoired. Clarificatioo is desirable.

The reqoiremeot of this sectioo that sorfaces that come io cootact with the aoimals be
impervioos to water differs from the Military Working Dog Program which state that a "pallet will
be provided for each dog. Pallets will be wolmanized wood or other hardwood to resist insect
infestation and chewing by the dog." Department of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 77. It
also permits the ose of plastic. Resting boards were previoosly permitted io kennels, bot were
eliminated in an earlier regolation revision. The reason for this is not clear and the ose of
resting boards makes good animal hosbandry sense as well as providing ao area for the dog's
comfort. Maoy homes aod Class I private ose raised beds with a fabric cover stretched across a
frame. Rather thao be impervioos to water, which woo Id permit water to pond in the bed, the
beds permit water to drain throogh the fabric to maintain a dry condition. Why cannot resting
boards and soch bed be osed for the comfort of the dog?

The standard set forth in paragraph (f)(7) regarding the daily removal of dirty and non-
potable water is at variance with the standard in Sobsection 21.28 (2) reqoiring potable water be
available at all times. See comments on Section 21.28 below. As an aside, it woold be helpfol
in making comments on the proposed regolations if the Sobsections, Paragraphs and
Sobparagraphs were oniformly referred to throoghoot the proposals.

Paragraph (f)(8) on new recordkeeping reqoirements is excessive and creates a sitoation
where the time to keep reqoired records will significantly impact the time needed take care of
the dogs. This regolation will not help the Commissioner carry oot either the provisions or intent
of the act as reqoired in 3 P.S. 459-902. It creates oooecessary paperwork with oo real beoefit
to keooel oversight.

Paragraph (f)(11)(iii) does oot provide for aoy alteroative desigos which achieve the same
porpose. For example, if the iodoor roos are sloped to draios ioside aod the ootdoor roos are
sloped to draios ootside (as reqoired by the oew regolatioos), why do yoo oeed a draio io the
area to which oo water will flow? Eveo the AWA Regolatioos recogoize that innovative primary
enclosore arrangements may be acceptable for some reqoirements (see, e.g. (9 C.F.R. §
3.6(d)). Also, this appears to be onnecessary since the rons are sopposed to be sqoeegee
dried onder proposed regolation § 21.29(5).

Paragraph (f)(12) specifies reqoirements for trash containers that are at variance with the
reqoiremeots of Sobsectioo 29(6) that the eotire keooel area be free of refose that coold attract,
rats, vermio, iosects or other vectors of disease. See the discossioo ooder that sobsectioo.

Paragraph (f)(13) appears to forbid the reose of beddiog after washiog aod saoitizatioo.
Sorely, that caooot be its ioteot. Perhaps this coold be reworded to make the meaoiog more

Paragraph (f)(15) reqoires that sobstaoces "thatare toxic to dogs, including those
substances necessary for normal animal husbandry practices, may not be stored in food storage
or preparation areas." This certaioly will create issoes for small hobby aod show keooels where
food may be prepared io a kitchen or a kennel boilding where laondry detergent and bleach are
kept near a food preparation area. The kitchen of most homes, where food is prepared, osoally
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has cleaning products and other materials toxic to dogs (and humans). Separation of toxic
materials from food is a standard animal husbandry practice. There is no need for this degree
of specificity in the regulation. All that is necessary is that food products not be contaminated by
toxic substances.

Paragraph (f)(18) creates a standard for sanitization that is arbitrary, capricious and an
abuse of authority and without scientific basis for being necessary for keeping the dogs healthy.
This will be discussed in more detail under Section 21.29.

7 P.A. Code § 21.25 Temperature Control. 777/s section provides more specific language
regarding temperature control in indoor and outdoor kennels and establishes permissible
temperature ranges. This addresses concerns expressed by the Department's State dog
wardens and district justices regarding vagueness and a lack of clarity with regard to the current
regulations.

Subsections (a), (b) and (c) are reasonable and do not present a problem. The slab
temperature standard in paragraph (d) is another instance of the use of engineering standards
in a situation that is not suitable. First, how will kennel inspectors measure slab temperature?
The issue should be whether the dogs are comfortable and the environment is healthful, with
reasonable ambient temperatures in the kennel. Especially where raised beds or other bedding
is used to eliminate contact between the slab and the animal, or where the primary enclosure
rests above the kennel floor, slab temperature is not relevant. How is the kennel owner to
determine the slab temperature of the floor, especially when the floor is heated in the winter? If
it is warm and comfortable and the dogs are healthy, that should be sufficient. This is another
example of the imposition of rigid standards which ignore other solutions to solve potential
problems, an approach is prevalent throughout the proposed standards. Subsection (d) should
be eliminated.

Subsection (d) is another case where more reasonable standards are presented in
AWA regulations than in the proposed regulations by the Department. Rather than stating that
the temperature never fall below 50 degrees nor exceed 85 degrees, the AWA Regulations state
that "[tjhe ambient temperature must not fall below 45 [deg]F (7.2 [deg]C) for more than 4
consecutive hours when dogs or cats are present, and must not rise above 85 [deg]F (29.5
[deg]C) for more than 4 consecutive hours when dogs or cats are present." (9 C.F.R. § 3.2(a)).
We are unsure of the scientific derivation of the 50 degree standard for minimum temperature in
the proposed regulations, since it varies from the AWA regulations.

Similarly, it is unclear upon what scientific standard the 85 degree maximum temperature
is based and why no flexibility is permitted as in the AWA Regulations. Based on experience,
some dogs like to lie outside in runs during the summer heat as long as the humidity is not high;
they do not develop health problems from the high temperatures. Since they have ready access
to the cooler inside and to water and suffer no ill effects, why are absolute temperatures defined
as applicable to all dogs. Depending on the temperature, humidity, condition of the dog, and its
breed characteristics, different temperatures may be appropriate. The AWA regulations permit
such variance and allow veterinary professionals and industry standards to determine
appropriate levels for commercial kennels. "Auxiliary ventilation, such as fans, blowers, or air
conditioning must be provided when the ambient temperature is 85 [deg]F (29.5[deg]C) or
higher. The relative humidity must be maintained at a level that ensures the health and well-
being of the dogs or cats housed therein, in accordance with the directions of the attending
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veterinarian and generally accepted professional and husbandry practices." (9 C.F.R. § 3.2(b)).
Althoogh these staodards are oot strictly applicable to most of the liceosed keooels io the
Commoowealth, they are illustrative of how meaoiogfol staodards may be writteo to provide
flexibility io their attaiomeot, while maiotaioiog the health aod safety of the aoimals.

The reqoiremeots of sobsectioo (e) more closely relate to those of the AWA. With respect to
iodoor aod ootdoor keooels, the staodard io (e) woold be a perfectly reasooable ooe if, as
discossed above, it were oot so absolotely stated. A determioatioo of whether the temperature
cooditioos provide for the health aod well-beiog of the dog is ooe where a veterioariao coold
make a reasooable determioatioo regardiog compliaoce. Abseot soch expert opioioo, the
staodard shoold permit some variatioo for duratioo aod relative homidity.

7 P.A. Code § 21.26 Ventilation in Housing Facilities. Language has been added to clarify
and address concerns expressed by the Department's State dog wardens and district justices
regarding vagueness and a lack of clarity with regard to the current regulations. The new
language provides specific ventilation, humidity and air movement requirements.

This eotire section is filled with eogioeeriog staodards that are needlessly techoical aod
overly coofosiog to the average ooo-commercial keooel owoer withoot clearly specifyiog the
desirable ootcomes to be achieved.

Paragraph (b), is preferable to the standards osed io Sectioo 21.25 (as meotiooed
above), aod is sufficieot ooto itself. In the present context, it is overly prescriptive in that the
proposed regolatioo reqoires the temperatore oot to exceed 85 degrees. How it is achieved is
irrelevant to the issoes of health. It looks like someone tried, somewhat onsoccessfolly, to apply
as maoy of the AWA Regolatioos for wholesale, commercial keooels io ioterstate commerce to
ooo-commercial, small, iotrastate keooels. Forthermore, the Military Workiog Dog Program
does oot permit keooels to be air-cooditiooed, aod ooly allows it io sopport aod food preparation
areas. Departmeot of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 76. It may be appropriate io some
cases for workiog dogs aod other types to become accostomed to the eoviroomeot io which
they will work. This will make them better able to perform difficolt tasks ooder stressfol
cooditioos. For example, it would be onfortooate if a search aod rescue dog could oot function
on hot, humid days or in the cold of winter because they were unaccustomed to working in that
environment. This is not to say that reasonable standards should not be applied, but that all
standards shoold be reasooable with respect to the dog's fooctioo aod the eoviroomeotal
conditions. Retrievers get wet, terriers get dirty, and sighthoonds ron over long distances
across varying sorfaces. Regolations that ignore these realities will not work when broadly
applied.

The reqoirement for groond level ventilation to assore dry kennel floors doring cold
weather as reqoired in paragraph (a)(3) is a forther example of defining means and not ends.
First, it is unclear what kind and type of ventilation would meet the requirements of the
regulation. Second, kennels with hydronically heated or radiant floors already provide another
means to keep floors dry in cold weather. Why reqoire a less efficient means which might, as a
side effect, chill the dogs and caose illness?

7 P.A. Code § 21.27 Lighting and Electrical Systems. 777/s section sets forth specific lighting
requirements for indoor and outdoor kennels and attached buildings. The revisions are in
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response to concerns expressed by the Department's State dog wardens and district justices
regarding vagueness and a lack of clarity with regard to the current regulations.

If the coocero is that lightiog be available to see the dogs ootside if oecessary at oight,
rather thao that the ootside be illomioated all oight, this oeeds to be clarified.

Agaio, the foot-caodle staodards are oooecessarily complex aod overly techoical. The
AWA regolatioos are both more reasooable aod readily ooderstaodable by the geoeral poblic.
"Indoor housing facilities for dogs and cats must be lighted well enough to permit routine
inspection and cleaning of the facility, and observation of the dogs and cats. Animal areas must
be provided a regular diurnal lighting cycle of either natural or artificial light." (9 C.F.R. § 3.2(c)).

Departmeot Dog Wardeos aod district jostices expressed cooceros regardiog vagoeoess
aod a lack of clarity with regard to the correot regolatioos, thereby resoltiog io the ioability to
impose saoctioos oo violators. Both improviog traioiog io evideoce collection aod cootactiog the
Federal officials respoosible for implemeotiog the regolatioos ooder the AWA might be a better
approach to solviog the problem thao some of the highly techoical proposed regolatioos.

While it makes seose that GFCI receptacles be osed io water prooe areas, it also makes
seose, aod is reqoired by most codes, to have them io ootside areas, whether prone to sprayiog
or not. It does not increase safety to reqoire that all receptacles have spring covers, especially
when connected to GFCI circoits. It woold make more sense to reqoire it when receptacles are
at a height reachable by dogs in the kennel.

7 PA. Code § 21.28 Feed, Water and Bedding. This section establishes more specific and
more stringent food, water and bedding requirements. The amendments are aimed in part to
address control of contagious diseases and to assure dogs housed in kennels have access to
water at all times.

Again, absolote, rigid standards are imposed withoot any apparent onderlying scientific
basis. It is ooreasooable to hold someooe to a staodard that is ooattaioable as io sobsection
(2). If a dog torns over its water bowl, or splashes the water oot of it, or if the dog orioates or
defecates io it, the staodard is immediately violated eveo by the most cooscieotioos keooel
owoers. This sobsectioo is also at variaoce with proposed paragraph 21.24(f)(7) which reqoires
the daily removal of ooo-potable water. The previoos staodard reqoiriog potable water at least 6
hoors per day or the AWA regolatioo are more realistic. "If potable water is not continually
available to the dogs and cats, it must be offered to the dogs and cats as often as necessary to
ensure their health and well-being, but not less than twice daily for at least 1 hour each time,
unless restricted by the attending veterinarian." (9 C.F.R. § 3.10). Almost aoy regolatory
reqoiremeot other thao "at all times" woold be more meaoiogfol aod eoforceable.

The same sobsectioo maodates that food aod water cootaioers be accessible to dogs
and located to avoid contamination by feces and orine. Most food and water bowls are kept on
the floor, especially in homes. The bowls cannot be so high that eating and drinking will be a
problem. Where are they to be placed and how high most they be?

Sobsection (3) does not provide for the ose of disposable food bowls. Althoogh maoy
ose ooly metal bowls that are readily cleaoable, the AWA regolations permit the ose of
disposable bowls {"If the food receptacles are disposable, they must be discarded after one
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use." (9 C.F.R. § 3.9(b)). Therefore, it is unclear why they are prohibited by the Department for
non-commercial, smaller kennels. Surely single use bowls are more sanitary than bowls that
are reused.

7 P.A. Code § 21.29 Sanitation. This section sets more specific sanitation requirements and
controls. The intent, in part, is to address the control of contagious diseases within kennel
facilities and to more effectively address sanitation issues and requirements in outdoor kennels.

The frequency of required sanitation and disinfection in this and other sections is
excessive. Daily sanitation, as distinguished from cleaning, is not necessary to protect the
health of the dogs in small class I kennels where the population is stable. It makes more sense
in large commercial kennels where that chance for the spread of opportunistic diseases is more
prevalent. The AWA Regulations state: "Used primary enclosures and food and water
receptacles for dogs and cats must be sanitized at least once every 2 weeks using one of the
methods prescribed in paragraph (b)(3) of this section, and more often if necessary to prevent
an accumulation of dirt, debris, food waste, excreta, and other disease hazards." (9 C.F.R. §
3.11 (b)(2)). Again, their standard is more reasonable for the small kennel owner where the care
and attention given the individual dog is significantly greater than that found in puppy factories
or in the commercial, wholesale, interstate commerce arena. The Military Working Dog
Program requires that kennels "must be sanitary, in a good state of repair, and thoroughly
cleaned every day. Kennels should be disinfected at least once every week using only those
disinfecting products approved by the veterinarian. Kennels also should be disinfected
whenever an animal is removed from a kennel so that the kennel will be ready to be occupied by
another animal." Department of the Army Pamphlet 190-12, page 69. This seems to be a
reasonable standard for homes and Class I private kennels.

Anyone reading the standard Material and Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) accompanying
sanitization materials realizes that they are potentially hazardous to people and animals. It is for
this reason that the daily sanitization and accompanying dislocation of the animals in the kennel
is excessive. The MSDS prescribes the standards for safe use of the product. The regulations
attempt to address this by defining sanitization procedures. It might, however, be better to
incorporate by reference the procedures listed in the MSDS for the products used rather than
issue regulations that may not be applicable to the particular product being used or which might
not keep up with safety advances in the industry.

The requirement in paragraph (1) mandating the sanitization, as contrasted with the
cleaning, of outdoor runs every day meets the same objection as above. Furthermore, it will
create hazardous conditions for the dogs during subfreezing weather. Does the Department
have any guidance on how to sanitize outside runs in such weather without creating a surface
which might injure the dogs? Again, the AWA regulations may provide a better definition.
"Sanitize means to make physically clean and to remove and destroy, to the maximum degree
that is practical, agents injurious to health. (9 C.F.R. §1.1). Clearly, in the winter it might not be
practical to sanitize the runs on a daily basis. This contrasts with the language in the proposed
regulations "[sjanitize — To make physically clean and to remove and destroy, to a practical
minimum, agents vectors of disease, bacteria and all infective and deleterious elements
injurious to the health of a dog (Proposed Regulations §21.1) which would appear to require
such practices, causing potentially dangerous conditions which the kennel owner would then
have to attempt to remove as injurious to the health of the dog. There is an apparently
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ooackoowledged differeoce io emphasis betweeo the phrases "to the maximom degree that is
practical" aod "to a practical mioimom" as osed io the cootrasted regolatioos.

Paragraph (6) shoold be clarified by addiog laogoage similar to that io the AWA
Regolatioos. "Trash containers in housing facilities and in food storage and food preparation
areas must be leakproof and must have tightly fitted lids on them at all times." (9 C.F.R. §
3.1 (f)). It is impractical to have "[t}he entire kennel area . . . free of refuse and garbage that
could attract rats, vermin, insects and other vectors of disease." What shoold be reqoired is that
soch items be io eoclosed cootaioers resistaot to beiog tampered with, similar to the statemeot
io paragraph 21.24(f)(12).

The ioteot of paragraph (7) is laodable. However, the cooclosioos thereio are, io part,
based oo a logical fallacy. Jost becaose there is evideoce that, for example, a dog or dogs have
ticks, it does oot meao that the program is ioeffective or there is "oosaoitary eoviroomeotal
saoitatioo" io the keooel. Ticks may be picked op wheo dogs are removed from the property for
short periods or the ticks may oot be immediately visible despite reasooable groomiog aod
iospectioo of the dogs aod the reasooable ose of pesticides io the area sorrooodiog the keooel.
The facts may oot sopport the cooclosioo reached io the regolatioo. A better staodard woo Id
refer to the degree of iofestatioo aod the perceotage of dogs beariog ticks that are attached.
Sioce ticks cao take some time to attach, a large perceotage of dogs so iofested woold be
evideoce of a lack of proper mooitoriog of the health of the dogs. The opioioo of a veterioariao
woold be helpfol io establishiog the serioosoess of the problem aod the degree to which the
cooditioos io the keooel cootribote to the existeoce of the problem.

With regard to veterioariao approval of disiofectaots, pesticides aod disiofectaot
procedores, does this have to be io writiog? If so, why does the Departmeot issoe specific
regolatioos for disiofectioo iostead of reqoiriog a program approved by a veterioariao? Shoold
this oot be eotirely left to the veterioariao?

7 P.A. Code § 21.30 Condition of Dog. Amendments to this section were made for the
purpose of addressing grammatical errors.

Giveo the defioitioo of establishmeot aod temporary home, aod sioce sobparagraph
21.14(a)(iii)(2) of the proposed regolatioo makes temporary homes sobject to iospectioos, this is
aoother area potentially permittiog warraotless searches of a home withoot the owoers
permissioo io violatioo of the statote (3 PS. § 459-901) aod the provisioos of the foorth
ameodmeot to the U.S. Coostitotioo. This shoold be clarified aod brooght ioto Hoe with the
statotory aod coostitotioo proscriptioos.

Forthermore, this sectioo, aothorizes maodated veterinary checks based oo the
observatioos of a Dog Wardeo of ao iofectioos or cootagioos disease, parasites or appearaoce
of poor health. However, it also maodates that the keooel owoer provide proof of adeqoate
veterioary care aod proposed paragraphs 21.41 (e)(5) aod (e)(6) of the regolatioos reqoire
mainteoaoce of medical records. Soch records woold be prima facie evideoce of adeqoate
veterioary care if care were receotly provided. If Dog Wardeos are permitted to order veterioary
examioatioos, they shoold occor only io cases where soch records do not exist or where the
problem has occorred withoot recent veterinary intervention. Dog Wardens shoold not have the
aothority to place their jodgmeot over that of a liceosed veterioary professiooal. Io the
alteroative, if soch orders are permitted, the Wardeo most specify the problem believed to exist
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and the Department should pay the costs of the veterinary examination if it does not show the
existence of the problem for which the examination was ordered.

7 P.A. Code § 21.41 General Requirements. 777/s section presents general requirements for
kennel records. The amendments provide more specific provisions related to the amendments
to the previous sections of these regulations. More specifically, they are more specific with
regard to food, water and sanitation records, exercise records and injury and veterinary care
records. The amendments also provide for unsworn falsification to authorities with regard to the
records kept at kennels.

The record requirements of part of subsection (e) are overly burdensome on the kennel
owner, requiring excessive amounts of time to record activities that provide no substantive
benefit to improving the health of animals. Paragraphs (e)(1) and (e)(2) particularly require
records that fall into the category of excessively time consuming, especially with the proposed
requirement that these activities be conducted daily. The lack of need for these activities on a
daily basis was discussed above. The remaining paragraphs do not appear unreasonable since
they are not regular activities, but rather exceptions to normal circumstances.

7 P. A. Code § 21.42 Bills of Sale. The Department added subsection (b) to this section,
addressing the in-State and out-of-State licensure provisions of the act. Subsection (b) notifies
licensed kennel owners that it is a violation of the act to purchase, accept, sell on behalf of or
transport a dog from a kennel required to be, but not licensed under the provisions of the act. It
provides an exception where the Department provides the kennel owner with written permission
to accept dogs from an unlicensed kennel. This is to allow the Department flexibility in closing
unlicensed kennels. Furthermore, it should be noted that this provision is not intended to and
does not affect the ability of a licensed kennel to sell dogs it owns.

See discussion under section 21.4 (b) regarding questioning how a kennel owner is to
obtain the required information on kennels that should be licensed, but do not have the required
licensing. The same concerns apply here.

7 P.A. Code § 21.64 This section sets forth the requirement that the owner of the animal
injured or killed will not be compensated if the owner has already received reimbursement for
the injuries sustained or the loss of the animal.

To prevent unjust enrichment of the owner of the animal injured or lost, the section
should include a requirement that any recovery from insurance or from the owner of the dog
causing the injury after payment from the Department will be reimbursed to the Department up
to the amount paid by the Department for the injury or loss.

We have no substantive comments at this time on the proposed amendments to the
regulations for which comments were not submitted.

In summary, the proposed regulations:
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• are well intended, but in many cases are unclear or set standards that are impossible
to attain, causing undue hardship on the most responsible of dog owners.

• do not adequately define terms misunderstood in the regulations

• significantly understated the costs of implementing the regulations for the
Commonwealth, local governments, the public and the regulated community.

• apply standards applicable to large commercial kennels and standards used to
maintain dogs in a military environment to small, private kennels.

• ignore the fact that fancier kennels produce dogs that are sounder and healthier than
dogs produced commercially. This should be recognized in the regulations.

• use a "one size fits all" approach that is unsuitable for achieving their stated goals.

• stress stringent, overly prescriptive regulations, rather than trying to better clarify and
enforce existing regulations.

• define processes and not the ends to be achieved, ignoring alternate methods of
reaching the unstated objectives both better than those proposed and less onerous
for the regulated community.

• risk court challenge to the regulations and the loss of cases that the Department
hopes these proposed regulations will, in part, remedy.

I appreciate you taking the time to consider our concerns and comments. If you wish to
discuss this further, I am at your disposal.

Julian Prager
Legislative Chair
Pennsylvania Federation of Dog Clubs

cc: The Honorable Michael O'Pake
The Honorable Douglas Reichley
The Honorable Michael Brubaker
The Honorable Michael K. Hanna
The Honorable Arthur Hershey
Arthur Coccodrilli, Chairman IRRC
Pennsylvania Federation of Dog Clubs
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